New/Revised Educational Materials
May 10, 2010

Announcements
Let us help you with your next workshop or conference!
For your customer needs we accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover
Please contact The Education Store for more details!

Attention: County Educators and Support Staff
We encourage counties to use the ED database for ordering as your orders are processed more quickly.
Please remember to hit your “Submit” key when placing an order through ED (Extension Database). This moves your order to our database for

Materials Included in the Packet

Miscellaneous
Consumer Information Catalog
Spring 2010 – Non available to order
http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov/

Educational Materials Updated on the Web - May 2010

Animal Science
AS-600-W Using Estrous Synchronization and Artificial Insemination to Increase Profitability in Your Beef Herd
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?itemID=19576

Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
HO-237-SW Produccion Comercial de Cultivos Bajo Invernadero Y Viveros: Medición de pH y Conductividad Eléctrica en Sustratos
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?itemID=19377

HO-238-SW Produccion Comercial de Cultivos Bajo Invernadero Y Viveros: Medición de Luz Diaria Integrada en Invernaderos
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?itemID=19592

Youth Development and Ag Education
4-H-1011-W Home Environment: Color, Texture, Line, and Shape (Pilot)
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?itemID=19589

Educational Materials Deleted as of May 2010

Animal Science
GQ-48-W Reconditioning Overly Dry Soybeans

Consumer and Family Sciences
V-CFS-679 Making Your Money Work Self-Study Video Kit
CFS-722-W Food Irradiation: Ensuring Your Food’s Safety Curriculum Package

Entomology
E-61 Turf Insect Management
Please remember to choose a shipping address even though you are picking up your order!

Any questions can be directed to The Education Store!

Food Science
FS-5 Food Safety Day: A Two-Hour Curriculum in Safe Food Handling for Retail Food Establishments

Food Science
FNRFQ-2W Determining Tax Basis of Timber
FNRFQ-3W How to Treat Timber Sale Income
FNRFQ-9W Trees and Lightning
FNRFQ-10W White Pine and Salt Tolerance
FNRFQ-11W Why Are My Trees Dying?
FNRFQ-12W Storms and Trees
FNRFQ-13W Why Hire an Arborist?
FNRFQ-14W What’s Wrong with Topping Trees?
FNRFQ-15W Indiana Farmland Provides Rest and Forage for Arctic Travelers

Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
ID-218 Spring Greenhouse Bedding Plants: Insect, Mite, and Disease Management

Purdue Extension
Knowledge to Go
1-888-EXT-INFO
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